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A DI VOICE COURT IN CANADA.
.4ts Address give before The Ontfario Bo#- AsseOa4tiotn, byj E. . B.JoImto*, K.O.

To deal properly with the question, whether we should have a
Divorce Court iri Canada or remain under present conditions,
requires great eonsidcration, and involves discussion off a very
diffleult subjeet. It is, perhaps, needîcas to state that what I
shall say to you on thc inatter is entirely îny own personal vicw,
and does flot iii any sense prctend to be the opinion off the Bar
Association of Ontario.

I have been requested to give an address on the subject ffrom
an independent standpoint, and having devoted much thoughit
to the ma.ny difficulties in the way <.,f a satisfactory solution off
the question, I shall endeavour to place before you in a con.cise
and logical form the reasons which have led me to the conclu-
sions which I propose to present to you.

Involving, as it does, issues of various kinds-moral, religi-
ous, national and individual-the subject will be more intelli-
gently deait with by eliminating some phases which have their
origin in the nflnds off certain classes. but which do not extend
to, the general public. The esigencies off ioderm social life and
the conditions off a highly artificial and complex systern off huinan
relationship have practically changed in later days the relative
positions off men and wvomuen. Wliat may have once been cogent
arguments in favour off a law preventing divorce under any or
all circumstances, may not be at ail applicable to our present
conditions.

We find instances by way off illustration in other branches off
the Ia*. Conibin-ations which at one tinie were altogeth-ar contrary
to law are now, with certain limitations, quite lawful. Aets which
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were at one time hariffless. have been mnade crimes by statute.

Max'y things which a century ago were looked upon as deeds of

Fvi1 are noy treated as ordinary ace in the lives of respectable

citizeits and, conversely, the picasures of the past are in some

cases trcated as sins iu the present. generation. It is impossible

to fix a uniformi, continuing standard for maiiy of our motives

an.d actions. It is equa]ly diffleuit to determine the exact limite

of moral eonduct. Even in important questioa.4 relating to re-

ligion. verý, leartied and plous divines have heezi known to

differ. Let us, therefore. Pliminate the religious aspect entirely,

and this miay he done on mufficient grounds. because granting of

divorces i-s anl establisheil practicp. Whatever our individual

views may be, divarces u1ider a recognized practice, and euh-

ject. to %ipll-deflinedl principles, are granted, and ar2 legal and

effective. \o mnuet ilecept this state of affaire as beyond our

control. The only enquiry open to us, therefore, is that relating

to the niethods; of obtaining a divorce, and the grounds upon

which it should he giveli. In order to understand the isituation

more clearly, 1 propose to deal briefly with one or two matters

which lie at the threphold, and to exitinine the fouindation on

which the fabrie o! inarriage rests.

It is generally considered tliat the marriage ceremiony is a

contract, but in addition to this, a large proportion of the body

politie treat it as sacramental in its charaetsr, and hold that the

marriage tie should not be interfered with under any circum-

stances. As I have stated, it is interfered with by virtue of

legai authority, and a discussion on any other biais is to ai great

exteint purely academie. We muet take conditions as we find

themn. Indeed, the subjeet itslf which I have heen asked to dis-
euss implies the continued existence of a right to obtain a

divorce, and thereby to sever the marriage rclationship.

Omitt.ig, therefore, the proposition that marriage is more
than a i*re contract, and conflning ourselves to the con-

tention that it is Partly lu the natuire of a contract,
voluntarily entered into betweeil a man an.d a woinan and

muade legal by a cornpliance with existing law, the ques-

tion forcibly presents itself to one'm, mid iii this way: Why

Lý
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ehould flot; sucli a contract be annulled just as any other legal
and bînding contraet niay he annulled by a court of law, if the
cireumstances and conditions be such as to warrant the court in
no doing? I amn not now dealing with the point as to what such
conditions ouglit to be. 1 shail have sornething to say about
that later on, but fori premènt purposes I ask, if any other lawful
contract can be vjided by legal interpositioni, wby flot this one?
1 shall endeavour to give reasons why it should corne within the
scope of the law regarding contracts generally, but ;t appears to
me that we have first to consider soire other elenuenta hefore

Îýý_' ianswering the question I haî'e .just suhrnitted for your con-
sideration.

.Z.J, One element is thlt niarriage is more thkan a. contract. It is
a status or condition of civilized social life carrying with it
certain limitations and qualifications. When individuals marry,

- they enter on an entirely different phase of life, and are governed
by a new relationship to humari environrnent. The man is no
longer a free agent. 1iiiactions are governed by iiew and differ-
eut principles. Ifle is flot at liberty to roam at large. Hia duties
are entirely cha.nged. and his obligations assume a new char-
acter. Socially, he is bound to respect his wife and properly
maintain lier and his family, or lie niuet lose caste with hie fel-
low-citizens, and may bec'>me amenable to the law. Hia statua in
certain respects with regard to woruen other than his wife is
absolutely reversed. Eveni has outgoings and ineorninge are
circumscribed, and he finds that the perspective of his life is
shifted by reason of the new condition in which he finds him.
self. So it i8 also witli hie wife. She noi longer finds her friends
as before, perliaps entirely outside the husband'8 circle. lier
marriage has removed lier to another plane, and lier outlook la
towarda a new horizon. Mlany things she cannot any longer do,
and many othera ahe may now do, which were outaide the onhere
of spinsteriood, Both parties have drawn apart from former
surroundinge and have formed an entirely new relation. But for
the moral law, aided by the law of tFe a~untry in which they live,
they miglit have acquircd this statua without the marriage law
or ceremony at A.U.
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Now, if this condition in whicli they find themselves becomes
intolerable, why should they flot be restored to their original
position? Does the contract make it any the more imperative
that they should be compelled to lead lives of misery, ending in
death as the oniy relief?1 They may voluntarily separate, why
not iegally? They changed their status voiuntariiy, and with-
out any obligation to the iaw in doing so. The iaw permits them
practicaiiy to separate and live apart, as if they were unmarried,
except that the restraint of the marriage tie remains, and mar-
niage with another cannot be entered into. ln other words, nearly
ahl the practical resuits of single life, with its so-cailed freedom and
relief from domestic trouble and responsibiiity, may be obtained
by an agreement between the parties. Moraily and soeiaiiy they
are divorced, and yet they must continue to be bound to each
other by a bond whieh requires in Canada the united power of
the Senate and Commons to sever. Rega.rding sucli a state of
life, it may be fairly argued that having done ail the damage
possible to the marriage relationship, having destroyed the peace
and union of a famiiy, and having opened the -door for scandai
and endangered the reputation of both parties by making a
separation valid and enforceable, the iaw might go a' step
furtlier, and as a surgeon with his knife cuts away the diseased
tissue to save the iimb, so might the courts be empowered to
operate on the moral and domestic reiationship of husband and
wife, and thereby save whatever of honour, virtue or respect
might be found in the wreck of two lives.

But it will be said that the sanctity of the marriage tie must
be protected. That this is right 'and necessary must be freeiy
admitted. But what do you say about a case where the husband
or wife, or both, have themselves degraded the marriage obliga-
tions, defiled the sanctity of the marriage relation, and rendered
lîfe unbearable and disreputable. Take the usual evidence ini
alimony actions, to say nothing of the graver facts in divorce
cases. Open and notorious misconduct of the gravest character;
cruelty, contempt and antagonism down to the minutest trifles of
if e; absolute want of sentiment; constant quarreiling with each
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other without e.ny regard or consideratien: actuated by the
0oarsest and Most vicious feelings, and every day of life treating
one or the other of them, as entitled to iess kirndness or symnpathy
than a person weuld shew towards his dog or horse; given this
iiot uncommion state of a.ffairs, and then e'nnsider that such re-
lationship inay and likely will continue through rnany years
until a tribunal beyond the courta of la.: cuts thc tie and gives
relief te one ci the parties, and perliaps to both. 1 do not
e.xaggerate the circumstances to which I have referred. Judges
and lawyera know the unfortunate condition in whieh married
life semetimes finds itself. The average citizen knows but littie
of these matters. What cornes to him is only the scandai. The
suffering and inner life are not revealed until laid bare, in the
witness box. And knowing what we do, do23s it net appear te us
as mere 'words when w'e hear people argue strenuously that he
sanctity of the marriage tie rnust bc maintained at ahl costs, not-
withqtanding the fact that the parties bound together by it have
se degraded it as te inake it the symbol of physical bondage in-
stead of the badge of purity and the ernblein of h'appinasst

A strong argument in faveur of divorce is, in ray judgment,
the danger resulting frorn legal or other separations without dis-
solution. The parties te such arrangements. are practieally
neither mnarried nor single. The nian who leaves his wife under
any circuinstances goes back to the world under a cloud, justly
or unjustly, aeccrrding te the facts. lis future conduct ini time
becomes a inatter of ne great consequence. In many instances,
he leaves his -ountry, gees elsewhere, gets an irregular divorce
and marries again. Se with the wife, who, rieglected and for-
saken, mieets wîth se littie sym-pathy or assistance aven frorn
lier own sex, that she tee degenerates owir.g te the want of a
sustaining moral force. She may fall mnto straitened ciron,=n-
stances, temiptation niay become tee strnng, and the result is
what might ziaturally ba expected. One family legitimate, but
deserted and liandicapped threugh no fault of theirs, and two
human derelicts, living irragular lives, and perhaps responsible
for children who have neither naine nor heritage is the story teld
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in xnost caseb of the husband and wife fwho ouglit to be abso-
iutely and judicially separatcd, but who are coxnpelled to drag
along in cliains which a professedly moral world says are flot to
be interfered with, The Tich man knows nothing of the pangs
of hunger and poverty. The good man knows littie of the depth
of degradation into which xnany of his fellow-men have failen.
'Plie husband and father, whose life is one of peace and dornestie
happineffl, cannot understand the terrible ordeal a frail, delicate
and seniitive woznan îuay have to undergo at the' hands of a
brutal husband, or what a husband sufi'ers through the negleet
nti infidelities of a reekless wife. The' evil resuits of such cou-

ditioîîs are feit xnost keenly by those who have no meanq of in-
dulging in pleasure of any kind. Engaged ail day iii labour or
business druldgery, the return t'ach evening to what is înisnained
home is acceompaniieti by or is met with a repetition of violence,
abuse- antd suspicions whichi have destroyeti the' syînpathy and

ofieN u the earli er yemîS rst ilarried lire, if suell tt\'lillgs ever
ex istfd. EsNcape hY~ lega i means fruin ii is dtiily anti hour!y l ire of
iliser ist Uv rHetieail1Y iuhi)ussihle( tu peule withit il nîuey. D rinîk
ix ilîdialgeti in) ils ail tiniti oteý 1< thet ti0oîe.tie pisonI but thi.4 olly
aggravates the diseast' and or'teil ends in crime. TDhe rougli out-
Iiie of sucli liv 'es is ali that the world knows or tees. The sins
ofttthe erring wl fe. or thte brutality of the' husband tire neyer
fully kiio-,n to the pîulie. A Divorce Court alone can shew
soiething of tht' fattg 1'ollowing ail unfortunlate inarriage, but
the' whole lÉrutIî of doinestie uinhappîness cannot in any case be
fully cxpressed.

I gay, therefore, that there are nmany cases ir which relief of
r permanent character shouid 1,e giveix. If thil. proposition is
granted, it tht'n hecoînes only a mnatter of prudence anti wisdom,
as to htw fir and on what grounids, relief înay he open tt) those
whose clainîs corne witiiir the generail class of cases deserving
remedial action. It ils however argued that it is betteî' that sucli
things should be than that the' door should be opened to divorce
proceedings, and it le aiso contended that by opening the door,
the general toile of înorality and tue standard of rnarried life
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will be lowered. The resuit in the United States is pointed to
as evidence of this, and it is said that in that country marriage
has lost its significance, and the ideals of home if e have been
shattered.

In this connection, 1l would like to deal with the statements
so frequently made regarding the divorce laws and methods of
the United 'States. One of the most common arguments used by
those opposed to a Canadian Divorce Court is the, one 1 have
just mentioned,-namely, that marriage 18 not only a failure in
the United States, but is practically disregarded by a large pro-
portion of the people, and that this condition has been brouglit
about by loose divorce laws and procedure.

Is this ýallegation correct? If so, it is entitled to great weight.
What do the facts and statisties shew? We can arrive at no
reasonable conclusion as to the proportion of divorces to marri-
ages. It is assumed by some writers to be as one to fifteen. As
to this, it i8 clear on examining the facts that no such propor-
tion exists, having regard to the method of calculation adopted
by sucli writers. In the first place, there is no record of mar-
niages kept in at least one-haif of the States, and no means of
finding out the correct figures. There are hundreds of thou-
sands of immigrants to that country every year, mostly married,
of whose marriages there i8 no record, except in Europe, or
some other continent. Under what is known as Census Reports
ail judicial separations, condiýtional decrees, and ail cases in
which the marriage is declared a nullity from the beginning are
included under the heading "Divorce." And I venture to say
from facts which. have corne before me in the course of my prac-
tice, that the number of Canadians who acquire irregular
and fraudulent divorce in the United States is ten times greater
than the total number of divorces granted in Canada. We
should consider the important fact that the comparison i8 flot
sound, because in many of the 'States, divorces may be granted
on very trivial grounds, which are flot contemplated or advo-
cated in this country. Even with thîs fact to aid us, it 18 R

singular circumstance that in some States where the causes are
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both ulight and numerous, the increase of divorces is flot; marked,
and that ini New York 'State, where adultery is the only cause,
the increase is greater and steadily growing. The causes vary
in the States from adultery to "causes deerned sufficient by the
court" as in Washington Staýte, and we find the sme want of
uniformity in practice as we do in Canada. That is accounted
for, to smre extent, by the fact that each State deals independ-
ently with the subject.

But 1 think there is a broader ground than mere statistic~s
on which the question ean be put. W. have flot as yet the
dense commercial centres we find south of our boundary, There
is not that restiess and changing spirit which actuates so many
American citizens. The. substitution of business rush for home
ideals, the desire to make money quickly, the mode of living in
hotels and room8, the growing tendency towards travel and vani-
ety, impatience of restraint, and perhaps more than we are
aware of, the absolute, individual independence of the man and
woman, and the freedom of both xnarried and unmiarried life,
-ail these mnust be important factors in considering the present
state of divorce laws and their effect in the United States. Ex-
cept in the case of very large cities, and looking at the country

aa whole, there is no ground l'or saying that the general moral-
ity (J the American citizen, fariner, artisan or business man is
lower than it is in any other country. We have only to look at
such places as Italy or Spain where no divorces are peninitted,
and where inorality is at any rate no higher than it is in Amn-
erica, to realize that divorces are flot the cause of the low moral
tone of any country.

The want of uniforinity in Canadian divorce law is one of
the strangest features in an otherwise reasonable Constitution.
In British Columbia there is a Divorce Court based somewhat on
the pninciples of the English law, under the Act of 1857. Courts
for granting absolute divorces were established in New Bruns-
wick, Nova Seotia and Prince Edward Island before Confedera-
tion, and these were eontinued by sec. 129 of the B.N.A, Act,
1867. Ontario, Quebec and the remaining provinces of the Dom-
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inion are without Courts of Divorce, and the appioation for re-
lief muet 'be made to Parliament, lx>th bodies having to, pro-
nounce the dissolution of the marriage obligation, whieh la done
by a hearing of witnesses before a -Senate Oommittee and if a
proper case ie made out, this is followed by a private Act of
the Rouie of Comm>ns, It is certainly one of the meet reniark-
able ancmaiies in the history of Constitutions. The exclusive
right te legisiate un marriage and divorce is given by the British
North America-Act, 1867, to the Parliament of Canada, and yet
notwithstanding the Biitish North America Act, there àa no
uniformity of the law, and the right is, as I have stated, exer-
cised under a saving clause by several of the Provinces to the ex-
clusion of Dominion authority. Quebee, then Lower Canada, a
Province opposed to divorce laws, was the cause of this anomalouiq
condition of things, although, I have ne doubt, Upper Canada was,
as a whole, disinclined at that time to deai with the question of
establishing Courts of Divorce in this country. Owing to the
state of 'the law now in force here, a grave injustice is experi-
enced. "here is in respect of divorce, one law for the ricli and
another for the poor. This may be said to be inaccurate. It
15 s0 theoreti'cally, but in practice, it is undoubtedly true. In
ordinary litigation, care lia~s been taken to bring the place of

.5 e, trial of both civil and criminal. cases te -the doors of the litigants.
Judges travel. frein one end of eacb province to the other twice
a year and more often in some localities, in order that the poor
man may have justice on the saine ternis as his richer neighbour

M-Ci enjoys. À ten-dollar Division Court case takes a County Judge
thirty miles fromn -the county tewn, in order that a trumpery
dispute may be settled according to law. Actic .is within the
jurisdiction of thc Coun-ty Court, and larger issues requiriiig the
aid of High Court Judges, are disposed of at the county towns
in almost e--ery coun.ty in the Dominion. Magistrateu are pro-
vided in every school section to dispose of troubles of a petty
character. -And yet with ail this expense and care in matters
largely of a monetary and temporary nature, the unfortunateI wonian who is grossly wronged, and la being slowl3r yet, surely

SA - - - -~
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battered to death, or the equally unfortunate man who is bound
to an adulterous wife lias to travel perliape thousanda of miles
to ge.t relief, and eau get it ouly by a slow, tedious, and expen-
sive process.

This state of affaire is a blot on the administration of justice
in a civilized country. If the party is poor, justice cannet be
h-ad. Only the ricli ean avail tiezelves of our present eystemi
of granting divorces. And let nie remark in this connection that
the remedy is practically denied by force of circumstances to
those upon whoin the burden lies rnost heavily, and in respect of
whoin the mnost dangerous and immoral reeultis are inost likely
to, follow. Money, under the circumstanee which give rise to
divorce, afrords relief in the way of travel, change of residence
and Cther mneans of escape, but poverty drives both the man and
woinan to desperate decds. and f0 a still more desperate condi-
tion of imninorality andi degradation.

Having thus brietly touchled on soine of the conditions with
whieh wc have to deal in this discussion, I wish to eall your atten-
tion for a few moilents to the subjeet of dlivorce in its legal
aspect, and the renedies which. ini MY opinion ought to be pro-
viued to mneet present conditions. It inay be useful t0 sec what
lias been donc ii tlic past liistory of England towards a solution
of the problein whiehi confronts, andti as for centuries, confronted
thinking mnen andti woneil. 1 do ilot hope to say anything
original in this coniiection, but if 1 can direct your minds to sonie
new line of thouglit, or create a new phase of reflection and
analysis, 1 shall be fully satisfied that my work ha8 not been in
vain.

First, let me take Up the record. It hias always been ad-
tnitted that the wronge suffered by the Linlocent partncr in inatri-
niony are entitled to ýoîne rcmedy. The Ecclesiastical Courte
hiad the earlieat jurisdiction. ln the very early days in England,
these courts took upon theniselvcs, or aciîuired the power to
grant a divorce, a mensa et th-oro. Although marriage was looked
upon as indissoluble, there grew up varîoue schemes for declar-
ing the marriage a nullity ab initio, on tlic ground that an irn-
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pedixuent of relationship eited. This is described by a welI-
known writer as a "relationship whieh mnight consiat in SOMe
remote or fanciful conneetion between the parties or their god-
parents." Later on, and particularly after the Reformation,
resort was had to Farliament for private Aets authorizing
divorce and permitting re-rnarriage, owing to the fact that, there
were no courts having juriediction to deorc a divorce a vinculo.
This remedy was adopted by no less a. person thau Royalty, in
the case of Henry VIII. The first Private Divorce Act related
to the Marquess of Northa.npt,)n, whose re-marriage after a
decee of separation by the Ecclesiastical Court was declared
to be valid by a Commission under the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. Thim was further conifirinei by statute, and, indeed, it wvas
acepted law that a statute wvas neessary. Acts of Parliament
be~acfl more frequent in the 17th and lSth centuries until 1798,
whcen Lord Chancellor Loughborough succeedcd in getting certain
remiedial orders parsed by the Ileuse of Lords. Applications for
absolute divorce had, under this new practice, te, be founded on
Ecelesiastical decrees and verdicts at law in crim. con. actions,
or good grounids shewn why such verdicts could not be obtained.
The ground was adultery. A Royal Commission sat and re-
ported, It w'ag feit tha.t a gross injustice was being done to
the great body of the people w'ho eould flot afford the cost of
these expensive proccedings. As a result, the Acet of 1857, known
a.- the MÀNatrimonial Causes Act was passed. During the discus-
sion on the bill, the Atterliey-General stated that the ohject was
to create a niew tribunal which may hereafter have to administer
othcr laws made under happie.r auspices. The new court was
eoxnposed of several judges, but subsequently power was given
to a single judge. The sitting8 were to be held ini London, Mid-
dlesex or elsewhiere, but the latter provision was neyer carriAd
into effeet. The Act was arnended -at various times, and now the
position of matters. is that a husband niay obtain a complete
divoý ce on the ground that his wile has been guilty of adultery
since marriage, but a woman can enly get relief by shewing that
the husband has been guilty of adultery coupled wvith such
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-e cruelty as without adultery would have entitled ber to a divorce
a meima et thoro, or adxiltery coupled with desertion, witholnt
reasonable. excuse, for two years or upwards. There are four
additional crimes named in the Act, c ach being of a grosser type
of the niare clsam, any one of which entities the wife to an aboo.
lute divorce. But although the Englieh Farliament his pro-
vided a certain degree of relief, it has been found that only

A people of zacans can avail themselves of the remedy, and the
poor are etil! in the ame hopelesa condition as they were before
the Act of 1857 was passed. As a resuit of publie agitation, a
Royal Commission was appointed in November, 1909, composed
of very eminent mnen, who have madle a thorough enquiry into the
whole matter, and who have just lately presented their report,
a ý,opy of iwhich 1 have'read with the greatest care. The reme-
dies at'd provisions suggested are of a very drastie and perb-aps
far-reeiching character. 1 do flot think ail of them. would be
favourably reeîved ini this country, no I shall not deal with
Vhem. in detail. Apart from various grounds on which a separa-
tion is reeornmended, the Commissioners fizid that iii their
opinion the law should be amended so as to permit of divorces
being obtained on the following groundz: (1) Adultery; (2)
Desertion for three years and upwards; (3) Cruelty; (4) In-
cure hie insanity after five y, ýrs' confinement; (&ý Hlabituai
drunkenness found incurable atter three year8 from firet order
of separation; (6) Iniprisonment under commuted death sen-
tence. A numnber of grounds of a leai serions character are
naxned as being sufficient to support a judicial separation. A
minority report was madle, which I understand han received
approval from a very high quarter in England. The minority
report is that of the Archbishop of York, Sir William P. Anson,
and Sir Lewis T. Dihdin, which differing ou several grounda
from the majority, agrees with somne of the radical changes re-
commnxded by a large body o! the Commissioners.

ILooking ait the character of thesr various grounds suggested
for divorce, I amn unable to sec that any one is mucb less serious
than the others. Adultery on the part o! a married woman has

M
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always been treated as a sin of the gravest character, but the
conditions of social life have caused it to be considered less
seriously on the part of the man. I ar n ot concerned with
the illogieal resuit of such a situation. That it is so is suflicient
for my contention. Continued desertion is as mucli breach of
the marriage obligation as. adultery. Persistent cruelty may,
and often is, the cause of greater suffering to the wife than
anything else can be, and nothing can s0 degrade the relationship
of man and wife as habituai drunkenness. Incurable insanity
renders the aifiicted incapable of performing the obligations of
m'arried life, and along with drunkenness generally visits the
sins of the parents on the ehildren of succeeding generations.
Imprisonment for life under a commuted sentence is in fact a
divorce to ail intents and purposes from the marriage point of
view. Wherein can we make a logical difference in the resuit?
The man guilty of any of these crimes or subject to any of these
conditions is not the man who entered into the state of matri-
mony. He is a different individual in relation to his wife, and
no longer remains the same person as regards the original status
which he and the woman created. A trustee is removed if he
becomes insane, and the tie of guardianship is severed if the
guardian is guilty of cruelty to bis ward. A grossly immoral
Jife is ground for aainulling the tie which binds the clergyman
to his churcli. Desertion compels the husband to pay alimony
to an innocent wife, and sufficient cruelty warrants her in living
wholly apart from. the man to whom the law has bound her by
every legal means il its power. Why shold the law grant only
a Partial remedy in cases of this kind 7 Why not grant complete
relief when grave wrongs are adniitted to exist, and great
danger likely to result from the continuance of a condition con-
demned by the law and only feebly remediedt Social and senti-
mental reasons do not -affect the question. Divorce is flot the
cause of the looseness of married life. Rather it is the logical
OUtcome of wicked and sinful men 'and women, whose immoral
li'ves are the resuit of a licentious and unholy system of living
and a condition springing from the corrupt and degenerate ten-
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connection, especially when we find, as we do, that apparentlydece oahmnt.Sceyhsmc oaae o nti

large and1influential clas, instead of des.ling ont justice to the

aluner, winks at his lapses, and welcomes hlm as a family guest.
The remedy does not lie in preventing divorce. The true remedy
consiste in an exaltation of life.

For 7ny own part, 1 arn induced for the rossons therein given
to follow the report of the majority lu its main features, and I
cannot see that the enlargement of the causes for divorces along
the lines indicated would produce the evils which serne people
think 'would resuit frorn the change& proposed, if carried into
affect. The state of the divorce laws in the United States ie flot
relevant. Tlhe conditions arc, entirely different, and the easy

j inethods of getting a divorce ini many of the States are net
eontemplated here. We look ouly for sound, conservats.ve and
mubatantial grounds on whieh a divorce may be granted, and
not foi, the creation of a court tû,o readily available to the nman or
woian who is tired of niarried hfe, or whose respective temiere
rnay not harm~nize, uer should we advocate remedies se difficuit
and costly as to inake the court a *millionaire's tribunal.

This bringa me te the question of the constithtion of the court
itselt. It is manifest that on the trial of issues of pure f aet,
judges who are experiened iu weighing evidence are best quali.
fied to deal with matrimonial causes. Mauy of the members of
the Divorce :Cornmittee of the Canadien Senate are laymen.
They are engaged ln business or callinga which are quite foreigu
te the conception mnd consideratien of the prebative force of evi-
dence. À few heurs of each session, and aun experience ont, ex-
teuding over the time they have been mn Lbers of the Senate,
represent the trining available to them, and it canet be ax-
pected that they could analyse, weigh and estirnate the value of
the staternents niade by witnesses as a judge eau do in the liglit
of varied and daily experieuce, and with that kuowledge and
penetratien, which are the product of haif a lifetime at the Bar,
and later, on the Bench. It is truc there are lawyers on the
Committee, but there le not, and cant b. the aine searohing
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enquiry, the sarne jiidicial quality which we expeet, and get
from the trained and 'ixperienced jurist.

I have, therefore, corne to the conclusion that we should have
a purely judicial tribunal for divorce cases, composed of at leaut

thce judges, in order to lessen the danger cf unconscious reason-
ing of a dogmatie tendency. They should be of the.province in
which the parties ta the marriage reside, and on any legal ques-
tion there should be the right of appeal ta the ýSupreme Court of
Canada. Bach province ahould be divided inta districts, and the
court should oit as often as expedient for the bearing of causes.
They should also have power ta deal with separation on 'well-
dcfined grounds as 6et out in the report. ta which I have re-
ferred. If this inethod wei'e adopted, the court would be avai.
able to the labourer as well s ta the millionaire, and there would
be practically a certain.ty of justice being donc without any
danger of the heavens falling. The procedure should be of the
simplest and leat expensive charactar, and power ought to be
given ta the court to assess in favour of an inniocent wife, reason-
able damnages against her huRband. The rules of evidence uheuld
be stringently applied, and the etricteet proof of the meniti
should be demanded whcn the case in being tried, whilst the cost
and ineans of getting ta trial should be moderate and within the
reaeh of worthy suppliants seeking only justice.

What other suggestion may be made? t iere is one of im-
portance, and I think of great value, although I hesitate to
advance it at present, because it might tend ta weaken my main
contentions ir- the minds of some of those who, on the whole,
may agree with me. It is this,-4n every case where the hue-
band is faund guilty of the offences, or any of them, which
warrant an absolute decree againât him, and a dissoluiion of the
marriage, a punishment ought ta be imposed. Let us compare
other conditions of the law with the miadeeds wh ich ouglit to war-
rant a divorce. A violation of a snow by-law carnies with it a fine.
A trifling matter from a moral standpoint m~ay be ground for
iniprisonment. 'rhe stealing of a loaf of bread for a starving
family sends a man ta gaoi. Yielding to temptation. and taking
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nmre trifling article from a bargain counter is penalized by
perhaps a xnonth in a celi. But the gravent of crimaes againft
Divine laws, and a vicious defiance of the well-recognized prin-
ciples of. morality, arc allowed to go unpunished. and treated as
a matter only of sicandal and idie gosip. There should be sme
deterrent, nme dread of the future consequences ever present to
the mind of a man who bas taken a young girl frorn her home
under a promise to protect and provide for her as a wife, and
Who, in violation of this, has used ber as an unresisting objeet
on which he could vent bis anger and exercise bis cruelty. If
proved, why should flot the tribunal have the riglit to punight
A witness who clearly coininits perjury in the box is deait nith
at once, and a judge orders thait lie be forthwith arrested and
prosecutecl for the crime. Haif a dozen serious c~rimes nay be
prove] ùin divorce proceedings, but the man goce free, and a
judgitent in given, a Coinmittecs' report in made, or a private
Act passed, granting him that resuit which, but fo. bis own
misconduct, he would perliaps have cheerfully applied for on
bis own account.

I do flot think there is anything more I could say to ad-
vantage. I believe as inucli as any one does in the sanctiîty which
ought to exist ini connection with the marriage relation, and
the care we ought to exercise in dealing with the question I bave
discussed, but in a maatter of this kind, if that sanctity has beell
desecrated by either husband or - fe, or by both, it no longer
exists, and £he inarriage relations}iip is a hollow mockery and
a thing defiled. And when it in found by proper judicial en-
quir.' that one of two lives ia blasted and that death itself ivould
be a relief, it surely cannot be argued that a tribunal whieh .
pronounces bare justice, in acting contrary to the laws of God
or the higlier principles of modern civilization.
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THE GREAT PROBLEM.

An event of such importance au that disolosed in the debate
on the Naval Bill on the fifth of hast month can hardly 'be passed
over in silence even by a journal which keeps aloof £rom. ail
qurpstions of a political nature. That the time has corne when
this country should take some îhare ini the generai defence of
the Empire is admitted by a]l; the only matter of controve. 3y
l5eiug the form ini whieh sueh action ahould be taken. With this
we are flot concerned. It is to the great constitutional principle,
now for the firot tinie assuming practical shape, that the ac-
ceptance of responsibility for Imperial Defence must carry with
it the right to share in the wtrection of Iniperial Foreign Policy,
that we would call attention.

The course of events has brought to the minds of the peoples
of the self-governing colonies, as welI as of the parent State,
that the difficuit problem of combining the principle of
autonomy on the one aide with the duty owing to the Empire
on the other, must be soived, or the Empire can no longer exist.
The miistress in her own house must shew herseif rm~dy to play
the part of a daughter in her mother's. Happily the principle
is accepted on ail aides. The leaders of both political parties in

* the Imperial Parliarnenit admit that if the Dominions take part
in the work they muet be allowed to have some say as to the
planning of it. The leaders of both parties in this country
elaim that if they undertake to share Imperial responsibîlity
they have a right to take part in Imperial Couneils. With ail
parties thna agreed in laying the foundation atones there inay
be diffb\ulties, but there should be no impossibility in rearing
upon 'them the Imperial edifice which ail hope to Bee complete,
and fully realizin-g the ideas whichb it enibodies.

There need be no apprehension as9 to the result. The British
people, while tenýacious of their rights, are the last to engage in
aggressive warfare. For centuries they have flot donle so, and
withi the enormous interests at stake they are flot likely to do so
now. Sacifices may be required but they should be cheerfully
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accepted. Nothing was ever gained without sacrifice. Lastly,
niay we flot believe that Providence has ordained the British
Empire for some nobler task than the acquisition of territory,
an.d the accumulation of 'wealth, and that this binding to-
gether of its component parts is a further step in some grand
design in which ail will be called to play a part worthy of 'the
British namne and nation.

The Naval Bill which has brought these matters under our
consideration is as follows:

2. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Can-
ada there may be paid and applied a sum not exceeding thirty-
five million dollars for the purpose of immediately increasing
the effective naval forces of the Empire.

3. The said sum shall be used and applied under the direc-
tion of the Governor in Council in the construction and equip-
ment of battleships or armoured cruisers of the most*modemn
and powerful type.

4. The said ships, when constructed and cquipped, shall be
placed by the Governor in -Council at the disposai of is Maj-
esty for the common defence of the Empire.

5. The said sumn shahl be paid, used and applied and the
said slips shall be constructed and placed at the disposal of

is Majesty subject to such ternis, conditions and arrange-
ments as may be agreed upon between the Governor in Council
and His Majesty 's Government.

Whether this is the best form for the aid to, take is -a ques-
tion for the Dominion Parliament to decide. There is a differ-
ence of opinion as to, this, but ail agree that something adequate
should be done in the premises.

W. E. O'BRIEN.
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ÂLLOWANCEÇ TO IIRUS.TES AND EXECUTORS IN

î U ONTARIO.

At onie time the rule was that trustees, executor, and othée
standing in similar position could not charge anythin- for their
services. This was upon the principle of equity, that a trustee
could flot profit by his trust. Otherwise, it was said, the trust
estate might be loaded and rendered of littie value and t",
trustee put in a po.aition where his interest and his diity would

'A persona acttn
This rule was llrst relaxed in favour of prosatn

under a will or letters of administration jy 22 Vict. c. 93, a.
47 (;C.S.U.C. c. 16, s. 66), as follow,%: "Th,. judge of ony Surro-
gate ýCourt may allow to the executor or trustee or adminiFtrator
apting under will or letters of administration a £air and reason-
able allowance for his care, pains and trouble and his tîme
expended in or about the executorship, trusteeship or admin-
istration of the estate and cifects vested in him urder any will
or letters of administration, and in administering, disposing of
and settling the same, itud generally in arranging and
settling the affairs of the estate, and therefore, may make an
order or orderi; £rom tie to time, and the same shall be
allowed to an executor, trustee or administrator in passing his
accounts."

Then followed 37 Viet. c. 9, which was in effeet: "Any
trustee under a deed, settiement or will, and executors and
administrators, and any guardian appointed by any court, and
a testamentary guardian, or any other trustee, howsoever the
trust la created ... shall be entitied to such fair and
reasonable allowance for his care, pains and trouble, and his
ti.me expended in and about the trust estate, as may be allowed
by the Court of Chancery, or any judge or- master -thereof, to
whom the matter may be referred." 'Thus, was virtually abro-5.
gating in Ontario the above eçiity mile.

The two enactments ivere con.5olidated in R.S.O. (1877), c

107, as as. 36 to, 41 and continued, in pari materia, in R.S.O.
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(1887), c. 110 us ss. 38 te 42, and in B.S.O. (1897), o. 12r' The
Trustee Act) as ss. 40 to 44, of which- 40 an-I 43 were as

"40.. Any trustee under a deed, settiement or Nvili, any
executor or adtninistrator, any guardian appointed by any
court, axid any testamentary guardiali, or any other trustee,
howsoever the trust in ereated, shall be entitled to such fair
and reasonable allowance for his care, pains and trouble, and
his time expý nded lu and about the trust estate, as may be
allowed by the, Iigh Court or judge, or by any muter or
referee thereof, to whoni the inatter may be referred.

"43. The judge of any Surrogate Court may allow te, the
exçcutor or trustee or administrator -acting under a will or
letters of administration, a fair and reasonable allowance for hie
care, pains and trouble, and his tjime expended in or about the
exeeutorship, trusteeship or administration of the estate and
effects vested in him under the will or letters of administration,
and in administering, disposing of, and arranging -and settling
the >,ame, and generally in arranging and settling the affairs of
the estate, and niay zuake an order or orders froin time to time
therefor, and the sa.ie shall be allowed to an executor, trustee or
admini&trator in pasaing bis aceounts."

The orign.al of the enactment whieh enables executors and
others to pass cheir aceounts in the Surrogate Court wvas 59
Vict. e. 20, s. 5, incorporate.d into the revision of 1897 as a.
72 of c. 59, thereof (The Surrogate Courts Act), which, as suxb-
sequently arnended by 2 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. il and 5 Edw.. VIIL
c. 14, s. 1, is now s. 71 of 10 Edw. VII. o. 31 (The Surrogate
Courts Aet), since amended by 1 Geo. V., c. 17, s. 71, and is,
in part, as follows-

"71-(1 Wliere an executor, administrator, trustee under
a will of which helis .&n executor or a guardian, has filed in the
proper Surrogate Court an aceount of his dealings with the
estate and the judge has approved thereof in whole or in part,
if he in subsequently required te pas his acolounts in the High
Court, sueh approval, exeept so far' as mistake or fraud is shewn,
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shall be binding upoxi any person who waa notified of the pro-
eeedings taken before the surrogate judge, or who wus preset
or reprejented thereat, and tipon everyone claiming under any
such person. (2) A guardi3an appoLted by the Surrogate Court
may paisthe acounts of hi. dealings with the estate befère the

r judge of the court by which latters of guardiaxahip were
d ~ issued."
ýe The jurisdiction of Surrogate Court judgea to make alow-

r ances to trustees, executors, etc. for their serviees was greatly
extended iy s. 18 of 63 Vict. c. 17, aube. (1) thereof adding

e ~to -the Trustee Act of 1897 a new section, 28a, .which, as amended
r by 3 Edw. VIL. c. 7, s. 26, read: "A, trustee appointad by any
r deed, will .. r other instrument in writing, or by au çrder.of any

court desiring to pass the account of his dealings with the
estate to whieh he is a trustee may fIle his accounts xi the
office of the Surrogate Court .. and thereupon the pro-
ceedings and practice upon the passing of the said accounts shall
be the same and have the like affect as tha pausing o! executors'
or administrators' accouints in the Surrugate Court..
and subs. (2) thereof axnending th. above s. 40 of the -Trustee
Act (1897), by inserting after the word "judga" t-herein, the
words "<or Surrogate curt judge ' -thus extending to Surro-
gate judges, ini the cases of ail the trustees named in esubi. (1)
who chose te file and pass their aecounts ini the Surrogate Court,
the same jurisdiction to make such allowances as the High Court
or any judge thereof possessed.

The whole statutory law on the subjeet is now comprised in
s. 66 of the Trustee Act of 1911 (1 ýGeo. V. c. 26), as follows:

N4ý 1"66- (l) A trustee shall be entitled to such fair and reason-
able -allowance for his care, pains and trouble, and his time
expended in and about the estate, as xnay be allowed by a judga
o! the Rligh Court, or by any master or raferee, to whom the4 mattar xnay ha raferred. (2) The amount of such oompenhatiou4 may ha sattled although the estate is net before the court ini an
action. (3) The judge of a Surrogata Court i passing the.

LI accounts of a trintee under a will or of a personal repregentative
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or guardian, may fromi time to time allow to hlm a fair and
resionable allowance for his eare, pains and trouble, and hie
time expeiidsd in and about the estate. (4) Where a barrister
or solicitor iis a traites, guardian or personal reprouentative,
and han rendered neceuary professional services to the estate,
regard may be had in niaking the ailewance to such circuni.
stancee, and the ailowance shal 'be inoreased by suob amount au
may b. deemed fair and i onable in respect of suob services.
(5) Nothing in ti section shall apply where the ailowanae i.
fixed 'by the instrument creating the trust."'

This lent Act, as will be found, revokes the extended juria.
diction which had been conferred by 63 Vict. c. 17, s. 18, and
3 Edw. VIL. o. 7, S. 26, upon Surrogate Court judgcs and
restricts their juriediction again, as befere these latter enact-
mente, te thle eaues of "a trustee under a 4vill, or of a personal,
representative or guardian" when pasaing hie accounts under
sec. 71 of "the Surrogate Courts .Act."

The allowance to be made in ail cases in, whatis fair and
reasonable for the trustee 's care, pains and trouble, and his
time expended in or about, the astate.

Quoting the words of Chancelior Boyd in Re Plleming (1888)
Il P.R. 426: "The statute bas fixed no standard by which the
rate of compensation in to be measured, and this importa that
each euse in to be deait with on its merits, according to the Sound
discretion of the judge, who in te regard the care, pains, troublo,
anad -time bestowed and expended by the claimant. Nor have the
courts laid down any inflexible rule ini t-i. regard. Whule a
percentage lias been usually awarded as a convenient means of
compensating a clas of services which do net admit of accurate
valuation, yet the adoption of any biard and fast Commission
(aucl as five per cent.) would defeat the intention of the
statute . . . Five per cent. may b. a reasenable alwance
in rnany cases, but where the estate i. -large and the ser-vices
rendered are of short duration and inivolving ne very sericus
responsibility sucli a rate may be excessive."1

The lent case upon the subject is Re Griffin <1912), 3 O.W.N.
1049, where a Divisional Court, composed of Mulock, C.J.Ex.D.

' 'iJ'i
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and Clute and Sutherland, JJ. reversed the decision ol -Middle-
ton, J., 3 O.N. 759, who had. reduced to $816.73 the amokt, of
$3,000 wbich the 8ur2!ogte judge of the ceunty of Lamhton had
iillowed as compensation to exeoutors. In delivering the judg-
ment of the court, the Ohief Justice ays, at p. 'I050, "There in
no fxed rate of compensation applicable under ail circuitances
for services of exeoutors and trustees, They are 'entitled te
reasonable compensation; and what is reasnable compensation
muet be governed by the çiroumatances of eaeh case : R-obinwu
v. Pitt, 2 W. & T.L:0. Bq. 214. Varions authorities upon the
subject -are colleeted ini Weir 'a Law of Probate, p. 389 et seq.
An examination of the cases there cited shews the following
allowances -to exceutors accerding to cireumstaaiees. In smn
instances they have been given a commission on moneys pasuing
through their hands, varying from one to fIve per cent.; in
others a bulk sum; in others a commission and a bulk sum; ini
others an annual allowanee in addition* te or exclusive of com-
mission.

Mr. Weir 's book, commencing at p. 486, furnishes a com-
pendium of cases down to time of its publication. Other cases
and the later cnes are

Williams v. Eoy 1(1885), 9 O.R 534. By -hie will the testator
authorised hie two executors "te retain fer their own use and
benefit the sum of $200 each in lieu of ail charges for their
services in performing the duties hereby impo.ed on them -as the
executors of this. my will,"1 Chancelior Boyd, distinguishing,
if flot over-ruling, 1>enison v. Denison (1870), 17 Grant 306,
held that having accepted probate of the will, the executors
could not afterwards be granted additional compensation to that
so provided by the testator. The -Chancellor points out in his
judgment the different courses which may be taken where
executors are dissatisfied with the provision in their favour
made by the testator.

Re Farmer8 Loan and &wvings Co. (1904), 3 O.W.R. 837
was au application te F'alconbridge, C.J.R.B.D,, by the liqui-
datera of this company for remuzieration iu winding same Up.
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The Chief Justice stated, as clear, the rule that a trustes, or

peruon In the, posWton of a truste, was entitled by way of com-
person. in -the position of a trustee, wua entitled by way of re-
munerationfor his services to a commission upon the carl a of
the. estate couig into hio bmand and finally distribuited by hum,
but payable only -when distribution actually takes place, from
time to time, and he may b. entitled, in addition, to a reao-
able annual allowance for care and management of the estate,
or, inatead, he may be allowed a lump sum, ta include and cover
bot-h commission and animal allowance, or bither of them; aise
that the usual rate of commission, when allowed, is 6 per cent.

îj Re Torwonto Gtineral Trusts &~ Centf. Ont. Ry. Co. (1905), 6
O.W.R. 350. The. trustees having reaigned, au order wau made
relesaixg them, dispensing with paasing their aecounts and re-
ferring it te Mr. Cartwright, official referee te determie "what
compensation, if any, (they) are entitled to for their care and
pains, trouble and time expended in and &bout the execution of
the eaid trusta." Except as repository of a mortgage and trust
titie, the trustees had not been ini possession of the trust estate,
kad not collected or disposed of any money, -had not been re-
qi&. -d to assume axiy supervision or eontrol of the trust pro-
perty snd had flot taken any stopsi te prctect or preserve the
trust property, save ini proaecuting two actions and defending
another brought againat thomselves, which litigation had been
in charge of thoir own solicitors whose costs the railway cern-
pany had paid or providod for. Mr. Cartwright allowed them
a compensation the sum cf $14,000. On appeal to Mr. Justice
Teetzel, he redued the amount Ito $1,500, and, li the course of
hua judgmont, enunciatod these as the circuxnstances which, ini
his opinion, ouglit to lbe taken juto consideration iii all cases
in fixing the amount cf compensation:

(1) The magnitude of the trust; (2) 'the care end re8ponsibil.
ity springing therefrom; (3) the time occupied in performîng
its duties; (4) the skill and ability displayed; and (5) the suc-
ceas which bas attended its administration.

Re PrittU. Trusts (1908), 12 O.W.R. 264. In this case, Mr.
Justice Britton adopted and approved of, au the rales which

Ai
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should goyern, the five cardinal considerations propouaded by
Mr,. .àuetice Teetiel in laut cun. He added: "The. compenOati*n,
whers work hiaî extendsd over years, should flot b. eonfined t3
an allowazace by way of percentage, but it is proper te make au
annual allowmnce. The amount depends upon the nature of
the. property, the. d'ogre. of care, the extent of responsibility,
etc."

Saoskatchwan L. 4- 'W. Co. v. L.aely (1909), 14 O.W.R.
426, is a judgment of Mr. Hodgins, lats Master in Ordinary,
wherein he cites and acte upon what the late Mr, Justice Street
said in Re Wffliams (.1902), 4 O.L.B. 501: "1 think ws are
warranted under the decision in R. BorloZy' 7'rws (1879)., 8
P.R. 198, and the authorities there referrsd to, in holding tint
the reninneration of trustees whose duties cover a period of
years, should flot b. conllned to -an allowtaice by way of per-
centage for the. collection and payment over cf income, but
thst it is proper to make to theni an avnual aflowance for their
servics in looking after the corpus of the fund, receiving re-
payments upon principal and re-investing it."1 And the learned
master in ordinary addled: "The general rate of compensation
to executors and trustees in Ontario in five per cent. on the.
annual receipts, but may b. leu.."1

Re Patticc Hutghes (1909), 14 O.W.R. 630 is a judgment of
Denton, Co.J., under the extendsd jurindiction which had b.sn
conferred upon Surrogate Court judges by 68 Viet. o. 17, &. 18,
and 3 Edw. VIL. c. 7, a. 26, but which, as already ntated, bas
been revoked by the Trustes Act cf 1911. Hs referred te the
judginent of Mr. Justice Street ini R. McIttre v. London a'od
'Wete7 Trtusis Co. (1904), 7 O.'L.R. 548, where the. latter, afts r
stating gsnsrally the law that trustees are net sntitled to -an
allowance for merely taking over an estate, but only for takting
over and distributing, piocseds: " I think they si 3uld b. allowed
22% upon muci Portions of the corpus cf the estate as they
have taken over and distributsd, and that as the remaindez' of
che corpus which they have taken over la distributed, thev
should bc allowed a like allowancs of 2%%,% upon the portions

c~MPM,
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distributed from. time te "0e...I hn ijialwie
ohnuM not be treated a esrned, until the mu YeWeved mr altio
distributed2'

Âfttlr ssatng the. factsaic the em, tMm the wrnerw wua
entitled during her lietime te *1,000 amiuallY frein the ineeme
of the. estate and that consequently there could be ne distribu-
tion of the. corpus tili e death, the. learned County judge sald.
"IWiiev that event happeis, the present trustee, if then trustee
of the. estate, will, or ouglit te b., ailowed on passing of ita
aecoiunts a commission on the amount se reaiued. The reon
for -withholding the commission ini such a case in that the. duties
of the trutee are flot ms yet wholly performed. They aue only
hli performed. The commission is earned as soon as the. other
hli (the. more important haif to the beneficiaries) is distri-
buted among the. persons entitled."

Re Giffin (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1049 lias been already noted
ubi supra,

Subject te the above fiv'e cardinal conaiderations formulated
by Mvr. Justice Teetzeli and approved and adc>pted by Mr. Jub-
tic. Britten, the. foliowing propositions seem toe established by
thie cases:-

1. The remuneration or compensation usually al-lowed te
trustees, execut-ors, etc., for their services is a percentage coma-
mission, varying froni one te Byve per cent. upon the. amount of
the. est-ate passing through their handa.

2. But as remuneration is flot to bce onsidered as earned
until the assets of an estate have been botii got ini and distri-
buted, commission ahouid be allowed, or at any rate paid, only
upon the amount froin time te tizne actually disbursed or dis-
tributed, or presentiy te be distributed.

3. Prima facie the rate of sucli commission should be 5%7,
îï. "but where the estate is large and the services rendered are of

shoit duration and involving ne very serions responsibility
such a rate may be excessive." The rate should then be either
orie, less than 5%7, or be upon a sliding seale similar te thut ina
the cases of commission in lien of taxed costs in administration
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and in parton matters, nder -Con. Rule 1j46> -or of sherift's
poundage under tsrift C. to Con. Rule.1189.

4. But, inatead of commission, a lump sm May be allowed
as the remuneration. A lump mum may also b. allowed in
awldtion to commrission for services whieh appear to b. outaide
those eovei'ed by the commissin. And, wh.re the services
extend over a period of years, an annual sm for the general
cmr and management of the estate should be allowed, in addi-
tion to the commission.

5. For the investment snd re-iuveatment of the funds of au
estate, the proper mode of remuneration in flot by commission,
but by the allowance of a stated mum or mumo, anully or
otherwise, confining the allowance of commission to the receipte
and expenditure of income.

6. Where an agent has been employed and paiý; for such work
as i usually entrusted to an agent, such as colleeting renta, etc.,
sme compensation ahould stili be allowed the trustee or execu-
tor in respect thereof becau<- of the care and responsibility
incident thereto.

7. If a legacy ia given by the testator to his executor -s com-.
pensation for hie services, the executor canuot after acceptance
of probate, claim more; but if -the legacy is reasonable in amount,
and to the extent that it in remsnable in amount, as compensa-
tion, it will flot abat. with other legacies, upon a defleiency of
assets, and will take precedence of crsditors' caims.

8. lu the case of a specific legacy to an executor, the aasump-
tion in that it was given in respect of his services, but the saine
inference la not to -be drawn from the gif t of a share in the
residue, in which case additional compensation May be allowed
if the amount of the share prove to b. inadequate.

9. Commission ln flot allowed upon mums which have not in
fact been realised by the executor or trustee, but which are
charged -against hilm in consequence of negleet or misconduct.

10. Allowances to trustees and executors, like other expenses
of administration, corne ont of the aggregate of the ettate, but

iter the ehare of a beneficiary, payable at some future time,
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hu been uegregated from the rest of the'eatite, the expenSea
and ompensaation in respect thereot mnust -beborn2e by suoh

W f hare.
4 1Il. Mèe mistake of judgment, lack of akM in keeping the

4 accou.nts, or evmn the tact that the trutee or exeutor is found
indebted to, the estate, will flot alone disentitie hum to compenua
tion. Only where there ha& been actuel dishonesty, or other
serious. minconduet, on his part, will lie be entirely deprived
of some remuneration.

r 12. Where there ane several trustees or executors entitled to
sbire ti the. total remuneration allowed, it is to be apportioned

4 between theni fccording to the relative values of their respective
de:,rviels.

GRAY v. WILLCOCKS.

AN OLP CAUSE CÊLÊEEEM.

k.Ontario solicitors who issue writs of fi. fa. as of course do
flot ini general know of the -troubles of their predecersors in
issuing proceas during the firet years of the existence of Upper

iýeýÈGanada. When the Court of King '& Bench was flrst instituted
by the Provincial Statute of 1794, 34 Geo. 111. c. 2, ne oub~c

4 had any transferable property in land within its juriediction,
but that was soon a thing of the past, and the Court ordered a
writ of fi. fa. againat goods and lands as, of course, in any judg-
ment, under the provisions of the Act of 5 Geo. II. which madle
lands in the Plantations or Colonies subject to simple contraot
debts, and provided (sec. 4) that in satisfaction of ail debts
eatablished by judgment of the courts sucl execution as wold
go againht goods and chattels should operate also against lands
and tenements. This wua, of course, a marked departure from
thle English writ of Blegit.

Then came the Provincial Act of (1803), 43 Geo. III. (UýC.)
c. 1 (aaaented te by the King on January 4, 1803, a.fter being
rescrved) which. provided that a writ of fi. fa. should issue

4 ~ in the first instance only against goods a fi. fa. (lande) should net
issue tilt after the returu of the fi. fa. (goods) and the sheriff

zqu. -j
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was flot to selI until after 12 months from the time he received
lis fi. fa. (lands). After this Act the clerk issued a fi. fa. (goods),
as of course, without consulting the court, but deemed it requi-
site to receive further order before he issued the execution against
lands.

John Gray had obtained' judgment against William Will-
cocks. In Michaelmas Term, 46 Geo. Ill., Nov. 6, 1805, Mr.
Scott (afterwards Attorney-General and Chief Justice) oh-
tained from the court (Powell and Thorpe, JJ.) a ruie calling
upon the defendant to shew cause why a fi. fa. (lands) should
flot. issue, on the judgment in debt, the fi. fa. (goods) being re-
turned, and it was directed that the Rule should be personally
served on the defendant. After an enlargement, the matter
was argued, and on Jan. l3th, 1806, the court divided, Powell,
J., being in favour of the issue of the fi. fa. (lands), but Thorpe,
J., holding that sucli a writ could flot validly be awarded. This
was the third time 'the point had been argued. The first time,
Allcock, J., had held that the writ should not, Powell, J., that
it should issue. The second time, Allcock, C.J., and Cochrane,
J., considered that it should not, Powell, J., that it should issue.

This time the matter went to the Court of Appeal. This
court sustained Thorpe, J.; and the plaintiff appealed to the
Privy Council. The Board on February 15, '1809, rcversed the
Court of Appeal. On July 13, 1809, the ýCourt of Appeal
remitted the record to the Court of King's Bench,
in order that a writ of execution "should issue against the
lands and tenements of the defendant for satisfaction of the
plaintiff's debt and judgment," and on July 14, 1809, Mr. Jus-
tice Powell had the satisfaction of sitting in court (cormposed
of Scott, C.J., and himself) when a fi. fa. (lands) was directed
to issue in accordance with bis opinion.

And so Gray v. Witlcocks is a leading case, of which not one
Ontario lawyer in a hundred has ever heard.

There neyer lias since been any question as to the liability
of lands to execution; the only question has been, "what is
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land ? The Legisiature lias extended the meaning at various
tinýes by Statute.

Mr. Justice (afterwards Chief Justice) Powell's ýreasons for
judgment are to be found in a very rare pamphlet (flot dated)
printed by R. Stanton who became King 's Printer at York,
U.C. about 1824.t

WILLIAM RENWICIK IRIDDELL.

MERCY AND JUSTICE.

The senior of the three junior county judges of the oounty
of 'York has been posing recently as a sort of judicial Santa
,Claus. H1e seems to be so saturated with the milk of human
kindness as to forget that he is a judge sworn to administer the
laws of the land.

In a case that came before him last montli a womaR was
indicted for stealing a number of articles from a departmental
store. So f ar as the newspaper report of the case goes, there
seems to, be no doubt as to lier guiît and no excuse of poverty;
but it did appear tliat she was good looking, well attired, and the
wife of a Sunday sehool teaclier. The learned iudge seemed to
tliink that under such circumstances she ouglit to go on suspend-
ed sentence. Tliat lie liad some sliglit sense of lis duty is
apparent from lis observation, that lie "expected that tlie
sentence would bring a sliower of comment" on him. Those
who 'have followed tlie judgments and sentences of tliis learned
judge in criminal matters do not always take him seriously, but,
as lie apparently expects comment from somebody, we are

*Perhaps this is flot quite accurate. The question arose as to whether
l'ands in the hands of the heir were liable to execution for the debt of theanoestor, on a sci. la.-and it was held in the negative. Paterson v. McKQ4J(1823), Taylor's Rep. 43 (Praes. Powell, C.J., Boulton and Camnpbell, JJ.>.

tIn a letter dated at York, February 5th, 1826, from Miss Anne JanePowell to Mary Powell, her cousin, ahe saya, "Mr. Fothergili has beendismissed the printing business and young Mr. Robert Stanton appointed
in bis stead."
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pleased to accommodate hlm by ssking if there lias been any
repeal of the Criminal Ocde as regarde theft, &ud why a well
drened and good looking woman, who must bave known that
ahe was breaking the eighth oommandment (it dos flot appear
whether she attended her husbands 'eunday School class) should
b. let off wheu men or women leus favoured and with les. ad-
vantageone surroundings are sent ta jail for similar c>ffences!
In the above case he perhaps looked uponi the woman as a
kleptomaniac and flot altogether responsible; but, whilst the
publie nmight be pleased that she was not aeverely deait with,
such pie wure as well as a desire to fiud an excuse for this dis-
penser o! justice (with blinded eyes it may be, but without a
sword or pair of scalea) ie xnarred by the alleged fact thet
out of about fifteen cases of shoplifting brought before hlm dur-
ing a couple of weeka o! last month, there was flot one punish-
ment. Other records equally startling might, it je commonly
said, ibe eited.

Anotiier judgment of 'this learned judge, which, if the evi-
dence given in the newspaper reports be correct, cannot be over-
looked. We refer to the prosecution o! a cabman ln the city of
Toronto for over-eharging and defrauding a foreigner to the
exten,. of a considerable sum. It appears that this cabman
having received two dollars from -the foreigner to take him a
distance of a mile or so from the railway station, when they
arrived at their destination he dexuanded a further sum of a like
amount. As the traveller had only a single one dollar bill
and five gold pieces, equal to, about twenty dollars, the *cab.
mau cheerfully pocketed the lot, the u.nfortulnate and ignorant
foreigner being told that the gold pie3.ea were only worth about
twcnty cents each. In the face of this, his Honor ie said to have
remarked, "«the circumstances are verY suspicious, but I wil
give you the beniefit o! any doubt," and acquitted the prisoner.

Ano~1ý'ercase is that of a servant girl ivho had stolen f rom
her employer, and who it le reported had been dismissed for
the!t fron,. every situation ehe had been ini for a number o!
Yeard, '8'h. received the paternal adricee to be good in future,
and was again let loase on society.
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It is net seexnly that sa paragraph such as the fol.l.owing, lin-
tredueed with large capital letters, should appear in a respect-
able daily newapaper:

"Asked te be tried by Judge Morgan., *Popularity of~ Hia
Honour practicali, rendors jury unnecessary. Sino. Judge
Morgan has presided in1 the Criminal Sessions at the City Hall
trial by jury has almost been eli'minated. Out of a total of 96
cases in which the grand jury ret'arned true 'bills, aince the
sitting of the court, only t.hree priseriers have gone te a jury."

'Why do alleged criminals ask te 'be tried by Judge Morgan-
and iiow is his popularity to be accounted fort

If Ithe facts as stated ini the public press 'be correct it is clear
that sucli travesties of justice as these should not be permitted
to continue, and to that end it weuld seem desirable that the
responsible authorities should enquire into the correctness of
theme reports and if found te be substantially trire, te apply
sorne appropriate remedy. If net true they should be cen-
tradicted. Public safety requires that the administration of
justice should be sure, certain and swift; it certainly should
net -be brought into contempt and ridiue

RIGHflS OF LIQUIDÂTORS IN PROPERTY OF
INSOL1VENT COMPAN 'ES.

It weuldl seem that there is ini the minda of seme members of
the profession, an erroneous impression s te the nature of the
titie of a liquidator, under the Winding.up Act&, te the pro-
perty of the company in respect cf which ho is appeinted liqui-
dater. It is assumed by some, that the effect of the erder,
appeinting a liquidater under the statute, is te vest the estate
of the insolvent company in the liquidator, and that, in case
of a sale ef the preperty, ho is the person te convey. If, how-
ever, we look at the Dominion Winding-up Act (R.S.C. c. 144),
and we believe =est provincial Winding-up, Acte are similarly
framed, we do net llnd anything in the .Aet vesting or authori.
ing the coutt ettoett of the. insolvent cawprany, in the

r',.
.......
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liquidator. By sectioni 33 he is empowered ta take ail the pro-
perty of the company into 'his possession and by section 34
divers powers in reference thereto are conferred upon him,
ineluding a power of sale.

But, assuming a sale is nmade by a liquidator, the proper
party te convey is flot the liquidator, but the eompany, although
of course the liquidator il a proper and neesary party to> the
deed. Tha. seezns to hoe the recognized rule in England. see
Bythewood's Precedents, vol. 12, Nos. 207, 208, 209. We men-
tion this cireumstance because recently a case went up ta the
Suprenie Court froiii Onitario, in whichi a sale by a liquidator
was ini question, in whieh ail parties appeared ta have treated
the matter as if the estate af the insolvent coinpany was vested
in the liquidator; and as if lie were the vendor and responsible
as sueh for defects iii titie. But, when the praperty of an in-
solvent cainpany is sold wider the authority ai the court by a
liquidator, there seeins to be no more reaswi for ho>lding that
lie la personally liable as the vendor, than there in for holding
that a master of a court carrying rut a sale under a judgment
of the court is sa liable.

The liquidator iis an officer ai the court appointed ta realize
the assets and for that purpose ta act as the agent of the coin-
pany in selling its property.. but in such circunistances it in
the comparxy, and flot the liquidatar, who is the real vendar, and
the conveyance must, in order ta vent the le gal estate in the
property sold, be ruade by the company. The liquidator does
flot assume a persanal responsibility for the titie, and if a gond
titie cannot -be made, it is the assets of the corupany v'hich imust
be resorted ta, and not the lîquidator, unles, perhapu, where
hae han held himself out ta the publie as the vendor.

Sitnilar erroneous views we have reufson ta knaw prevail i n
regard ta the position af a committet of the eatate of a lunatie
Who in also assumed ta -have the lunatiola's etate vested in himn,
whereas his true position is merely that of -a guardian; and in
the c vent of a sale being ardered, the conveyaiice shauld be
made by the lunatie, the committee being also a party and

+
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usually being empowered to execute it on the lunatie 's behaif
Mistakes of this kind as to the person conveying rnay flot seem
very important. .The trouble about them is, t-hat it may be-
corne material at some future time to decide in whom the legal
titie is vested, and the question may arise when, it may be very
difficuit and perhaps impossible to rectify the mistake; this, from.
a lawyer 's point of view, may be regarded as one of the advant-
ages of our system of conveyancing, though it can hardly be
thought so from the client 's standpoint.

AUTOMOBILES - RESPONSIBILITIES ATTACHINO TO.
A recent case decided a few months ago in the Province of

New Brunswick, Campbell v. Pugsley, which appears on pp.
177, 178, of vol. 7, of Dominion Law Reports, gives a useful
summary of the responsibility attaching to the use of these dan-
gerous machines. We copy the headnote of the case. The
authorities for the various propositions will be found in the
report:

While the automobile is not dangerous per se, its freedom of
motion, speed, control, power, and capacity for moving without
noise give it a unique status and impose upon the motorist the
strict duty to use care commensurate with its qualities, and the
conditions of its use, espccially since the dangers incident to
the use of the motor vehicle arc commonly the result of the
negligent or reckless conduet of those in charge and do not inhere
in the construction and use of the vehicle so as to prevent its
use on the streets and highways.

The driver of an automobile is to be considered in law as
being in charge of a dangerous thing, and s0 called upon to ex-
ercise the grcatest care in its operation.

Where an automobile on the highway is meeting a horse and
buggy and the car is frightening the horse and the motorist
secs or ouglit to sec this, it is the legal duty of the motorist
to stop bis car and take ail other precautions as prudence sug-
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gesteanmd this irreepective of aDy statute regtilating and cont rol-

ling the ue of Diotor vehieles and whether or flot the driver of

the horse holda up hie ha»d to indicate the trouble with the

hors; and the groater the danger capactty of the ce r the greater

is -the degree of eare and caution incumbent on the motorist in

its use and operation.

Where an automobile is meeting a horse and buggy on the

highiway and is frightening the horse, and under the provisions

of the -Motor Vehieles Act (N.B.) 1911, 1 Geo. V. c. 19, s. 4,

s-s. 4, the motoriat, âiolating its provisions in not stopping hie

car, ineurs a fixed penal-ty by way of fine for the violation, this

penalty is additional to, not in lieu of, civil damages to the per-
son injured by the motorist 's negligence.

Where an automobile is meeting a horse and buggy on the

highway and is frightening the horse, and fails to cornply with

the direct provisions against negligence enaeted by the Motor

Vehiicles Act (N.B.) 1911, 1 Geo. V. c. 19, his violation consti-
tutes evidence of negligence.

The statutory requirement- of the Motor Vehicles Act
(N.B.), 1 Geo. V. e. 19, for the public regulation and control of

the use on highways of automobiles, do flot li-mit or interfere
with the common law remedy for negligence, 'but they give other
rernedies directed to other ends.

In an action by the plaintiff for personal injury for negli-
gence against the driver of an automobile on meeting a horse and
buggy on the highway, and the eC.usequent frightennv> the
hors e. it is not contributory negligence -by the plaintiff to whip
Up his hiorse and pass the inotor car on the ernbankment side of
the road, where the evidene shewed that the Plaintif£ was ac-
customed to driving horses and that the means lie took, by using
the whip. to urge bis borse ahcad and keep it on the road, were
reasona! le and proper under the eireuinstanees, and that the

law ot the road in New Brunswick required the plaintiff to pass
on tho left-hand aide where the emnbankment was.

t ' - 0 ~ ~ ~ -
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Where the Motor Vehîcle Act (N.B.), 1 Geo. V. c. 19, S. 3,
s.s, 4, providea that lu case a hors. appoars "badly frightened"
in meeting a nmotor the motorist shall stop the car, it la a ques-
tion for the jury to determine up'on*the evidezice, in a negi.
gence ation against the mcotoriat, -lust what may b. the condi-
tion tijat should b. terzned <'badly frightened."

Where a motor coldes with a m~aggon and in a negligence
action against the motorist, the jury a4sess damages against him
taking into eonsideration upon the evidence (1) repaira to the
waggon; (2) necessary painting and that it would stili bc a
patehed.up waggon; (3) a valuable horse made lame and still
lame; a verdict of $100 will not b. disturlbed as excessive.

That automobiles are vehieles of great speed, and power,
whose appearance and ýpuffing noise are frightful to most horses
nnaccustomed to them, and thlat froin their freedoma of motion
latèrally they are inucli more dangerous than istreet cars and
railroad trains, are eleients of danger calling for the utmost
calre and caution to proteet the public in their operation.

à,

In a recent number of the Onitario Weekly Notes, Mr. Jus-
tiee Middleton cails attention to an incident sliewing the very
loose mianner in whichi criizninal justice is frequently adznin-
istered ln thtat province. In giving judgiment iil ec Ifolman
and Rea, lie gives an illustration of the evils sometimes resuit-
ing fromn County Crown Attorneys exigagilig iii geueral prac-
tiee, and states his opinion tliat it is unifr--t'înate thlat fhey

1 5i should be allowed so to do. This is a matter whichi lias been
4 referred tc before, and might well engage the attention of those

whose duty it would bc ta iniake a change in that directio.i
sh-ould it be thouglit that a change is desirable.

;îl

î
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F' CASES.

fotnce of entarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Garrow, Macla ren, Meredith, and Magee,
JJ.-A., Lennox, J.] f Nov. 19.

REx V. MURRAY AND FAÂUWÂIRN.

Criminal law-Two dcl endant8-A ppeal under s. 1021 of Crim.
Code-Meaning of "<tverdit"ý-New trial.

Motion for a new trial by defendants, on consent of the
Junior Judge of -Middlesex, who tried the case under 1021 of
the code. Both defendants were convioted of burglary.

Heldl* 1 The cases of the two appellants should be eonsidered
separately on their respective merits, following Rex v. Mambey,
6 T.R., p. 368, notwithstanding Reg. v. Feliowes, 19 U.C.R.,
p. 54 .

2. Quoere, whether, under a. 1021 of the. Criminal Code the
usne of the word "verdict" limits the operation of the section
to cases tried -by a jury. But although strictly and accurately
thie word "verdict" is only applicable to the finding of a jury,
or of a judge sitting as a jury on the question of faeL, the poir.ý
flot having been takeii by the Crown, it was not passed upon,
the prisoner being given the benefit of the doubt, and a new trial
was granted to one of the appellants.

J. R. Cart-wrighi, K.C., for the Crown. P. H. Bartlett, for
de fendants.

I-fGl-1 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C. ] [ Nov. 8.
TowN Ob' WATERLOO V. CITY OF BERLIN,

The Ontario leailwati and Mîtiicipal Board-,itirigdiction.
A formai agreement between mnunieipalities which is flot of

a voluntary character but which la exccited in eonformity with a
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38 CANADA LAW JOUR8NAL.i direction cf the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board as to
the operation of a municipal railway in w$thin -the exclusive
juriadiction of the Boaïd as to, adjustment of differences arising
thereundér between the munîcipalities in the accounting for
the profits of the operation of the road, and an action in the
High Court will be dismissed.

A. B. MeBride, for plaintiffs. A. Miller, K.C., for defen-

Riddell, J.] . Oct. 24.

RE CÂNADJAN SHIPBUILD!NG 'CO.

'I Appeal--Grati*»ng leave to appeai-Matter of public import-
ance-Liquidation of compally.

FIed, 1. Leave to appea] to the Court of Appeal on the
ground that t:he question raised by the judgment of the trial
court is of great public importance, will flot be granted the
liquidator of a company under s. 101 (c) and 104 of the Wind-
ing-up Act, R.«.. 1906, eh. 144, where the question involved
is nlot of a corumon law or equitable right, but sixnply of the in.
terpretation of a statute, and where sucli question is flot one of
frequent recurrence.

2. Leave to appeal to the -Court of Appeal will not bc granted
the liquidator of a eompany under ss. 101 (c) and 104 of the
Winding-up Act, from the decision of the trial court that the
liquidator was flot a creditor and as such entitled to the beneflts
of the BUis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act, where, if the
judgment should be reversed, he could not prevail in the action
unless he could successfully contend, as he mnust, iu order tô
succeed, that the bills of sale under wvhich the oppoaing party
claimed, did flot satisfy the requiremeuts of such Act, and no
case for leave to appeal on that branch of the case was made out.

J.A. Paterson, K.C., for the liquidator. IL E. Rose,KC,
for the company.

A
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province of iIova Scotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Sir Charles Townshend, C.J. I Nov. 28.

Ix as DifBliua>s ESTÂTE.

Concurrent jurisdictiot. of Supreme and Pro bate Courts.
In -the administration of estates the juriadiction of the Sup-

reme Court is concurrent with that of the Probate Court, and
in matters of difflculty or importance it is demirable that ques-
tions should -be deait with in a suinmary way under the pro-
cedure in the Supreme Court, but where the application is
needless or the amount smail, costs will be refused.

R<ogers, K.O., for executors. Roscoe, KOC., for creditors.

Full Court.] GORMLEY v. Dîatois. tDec. 14,
Abseiit »or a.bscoiiding debtor-Prior and subseqiêent attachers

-Right of latter to avail th.emselvesq of Statute of Lintita-
tions.

Under the provisions of 0. 46, r. 6, which provides that a
subsequent attacher may dispute the validity and effeet of a
previous writ of attacient on the ground that the sum claimed
was not justly due, or was flot payable when the action was coin-
menced, the subsequent attacher may take the ground that
the debt was barred by the -Statute of Limitations as an answer
to the dlaims of the previous attacher.

Where this is made to appear the -Court wili order the writ
of attachment and also the judgment to be set aside.

D. Owen, for appellants. Roscoe, K.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] [Dec. 14.
MARITIME GYPSUM Co. v. REDE.

Contract-Action for »toi.ey Paid-Faiure of co"sderation-
Part y''s own default-Agreement not pieaded-Appe.il.

A party in flot entitled to recover back Money paid for a
consideration which has failed, where the failure ha% been
caused by the party's own defauit.
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g ' An attempt to shew au agreement to raturn the rnoney

sought toi be recovered cannot succeed where it is neither
pleaded nor mnade a ground of appeal.

Roacoe, K.C., for plaintif, appellant. Sangster, for defen-
dant, respondent.

ïj

Sencb anb :Bar.

Louis Edmor'd Panneton, of the City of Sherbrooke, Que.
K.C., to be a puisne judge of the :Superior Court of Quebec.

Soine wag at Qagoode Hall has concocted the following
epitaph anent recent changes in the courts of Ontario:

q SAR1«>TG THE MEMORY

OF

'P THE DIVISIONAL ..OURT
OF TUIE

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
BORN 22ND DAY OF AUGU8T, 1881.

jr WENT TIBOUH VARIOUS

TRANSFORMATIONSA

ANI)

IN THkL YEAR 18f97
FANALLY

kiLTTLÈI) DOWN TO ATS LATE FORII,

IN THE 13LOOM OF YOUTH,

IT WA8 PUT OUT OF EXISTENCE

BY
AN ACT OF THE PROVINCIAL LlXASA,ATURE.

ITS END CAME QUAETLY,
AND

q' WITHOUT A WORD OF FAREWELL,
AT PASSE» OUT 0F EXISTENCE

LIKE 8NMOKE,

ON
WNDNESO)AY, THE 18TiE DrLciEmn£, 1912,
AN THIE TalitTY-SIC0GND YEAR or ITS AE
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